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STRAWS.

Kansas City report.s a car rumne at stock
yards, 8U0 cars belng the shortage.

* 0 *

Metropolîtati Street Railway's carnings cil
Monday, .Sept. 25, wvere the largcst il, tic
hlstory or the cornpany.

u 0 0

Atchisori is miaking exten:idvc lIîprov-
:ncnts lneludlng five miles of side track aL
La Junta, Col.

Minnesot a reports tell of faraners holding
their wlicat to a mucli greater ext.ent than
durlng any previous scason.

*0 *

Canadian trade returus for August show
imports i'îcreased, $3,000,000 and exports in-
crca.sed St,UUO,000 ovcr corresponding month
last year.

It is stated that Standard Qi! iîîtcrests
loaned ta I3erli six months aga frons $12,
UUU,U00 W. S15,O00,000O gold andi they are ar-
ranging fur the return of the saine through
the Natinal City Bank.

0* *.
Canadian Pacifl bias made an appropria

tion of S30,00 ta conmplcte thie work of
straightening and improvlng the Culumbia
and Koottuay brandi betwoen Nelson andi
Itolson.

Mfr. Charles Ciklti Whceler, pig irou brok-
ex, reports Lbat lie miade a sale this week
for 100 toins of No. 1 Foundry Pig Iron at
S18.62j, upon which tie seller madie a pro-
fit of SlOiJu on a outlay of about S800.

0 0

The Ejanadian Minister of Publie Works
says tliat it is thie intention of the Caina-
dian Go%-crnxnwit tô push thc completion
work on thez syncteni of decp wvaterways beà-
tween thec great lakes anti Montrcal andi ta
crect large cleva jars at Port Colboinil and
Montrez-'.

Tie business donc in B3. R. T. on thie
floor of the. Nci' York Exchange for iwcek
cndhng Septemler 23rd cxcSeedd tflat or
any otbcr stock four times over. The trans-
actions wvcrc 1,05U,637 shares or 2 1-3 trnes
the entire capital stock.

Thei stateinent of Augast earnings o! thc
Atchison far exce(ded thc sanguine expecta-
tions o! the Iriends of thc property. Grass
increascd carnings $585,738, and net gain
S707,504. <Jperatiug expenses wverc reduSdt
frons 83.9 p.c. lust year ta 67.2 p.c.

Last week tiere wcrc sliippcd frons New-
port 422,*lUG bushcls of grain andi 54,031
bbls of ilour. Aggrcgate bshipinents or
corn, wvheat and oats during the monti of
Scptcmbcr werc 3,682,877 bushels, bath
iveek and inonth being the greatest. on rec-
ord.

Mr. W. L. Hogg lias leZt for British Col-
umbia, wvlîrc lie has large mining intercsts
He intends visiting thc Nfontreal Duundary
Creek Company's propertirs in Deadwood
Camp, Boundary district, Io superinîcati tic
crection of thc large mining plant whlclî is
now being aixippcd.

0 *.

Vhe number of passengers carricd on lines
of Mctropolitan un Thursday, Frid&y and
Saturday, xlicn traffic was allccted by the
Dewey celiration, showed an increàse of
1,042,820 ovcr thc corresponding days last
year. On Third Avenue, thc increase -ws
572,500. TIc rcceipts o! thc Brooklyn Ra-
piti Transit for Friday andi Saturday ainount
cd te S75,ùtio.
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CANADIAN-ARIZONA MINES!
Head Offices, Montrent. Minas: Vultura Mauntains, Arizona.

SHARECOAPITAL..EACH .... 10,000.

Divicldi nto loo,000 Shares at Il per share. Funll Pald. Non-aasessable.

"îNT«ERNA'TIONAt. COLD CO." "INoRTH EASTERN COPPER CD..,
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R. CHIADWICK Seereay and Manager. 39onirtal . Que. S. CIIADICC. 8ecretary and Ma&nager. Montrei., Que.

A very llmltod number or Shares of Troaaury stock now offored at 60c. per ebaro
lu blocks 0f 10 sbaros upwards.

We invite your prompt action If yon doie ta parbicipato, as fnx'tber lsxo of the
stock will naturally be at a hlghor rate.

For prospectus or furtber information deslrod, cail on or addresa:

S. CHADWICK, Secrotary and Manager,
605 Temple Building, MONTREAL, Quo.


